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Stylish
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If you are looking for unusual
clothing values youre looking for
us and we are looking for you

1V eve had a lot of good things
to say about our fcK K Clothing
in the past but there has never
been a time whensve felt so thor
toughly our complete mastery of
the situation in all lines of mer-

chandise
¬

as we do this season

Weve bought heavy because
we expect to sell heavy and we
expect to sell heavy simply be ¬

cause we are going to be able tu
offer the finest lllcitl10St upto
date goods of every kind such as
will not be found in any other
store in Rockcastle county

KwaKFy Kounfs7 Suits

flouTs Shoes

and Stetson Hats

will do to tie to They are
carefullymade spledidly finished
and the styles arEHUp To Now

If we sell you goods this sea
son wellsell vou next season

J

ML Vernon the Tows Bakers the Place
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REICN Of TERROR IS

ON IN CZARS LAND

COSSACKS AND ROWDIES SLAY
JEWS AND PLUNDER HOUSES

AT ODESSA

CITY REPORTED IN

A STATE OF PANIC

Proclamations by Terrorists Condemn
Emperor Gen Trepoff and Others
to Death Members of Douma Re
turn fronT FinlandI

London July jA dispatch to the
lemur Telegram company from Odes-

sa aysImenced here A number of persons
Lave already been killed or wounded
Cossacks and rowdies are plundering
the deserted Jewish houses and
hops On Srednaia street three Jews
were killed and three were wounded
in attempting to defend their prop
ty while the police looked on

Another bloody conflict is now re ¬

ported to be in progress in Stepovai
street The whole city is in a state
of panic Many of the inhabitants
are fleeing The black hundred are
tiisiribiitiiig bloodthirsty proclama ¬

titus ii the streets
Death for Czar and Trepoff-

St Petersburg July Ju Proclama
itsio iiajoiiiRiiig that the death sen
uce has been imioscd on the em
eor Gen Ire off M Pobiedonosta-
ua ho was jiructirator general of

e lIy synod Gen Orloff the
jsicifi aior tf the Baltic provinces

and others has been been scattered-
er i art of Iirerhof
The terror t > lire said to have suc
eilet in nahng toiiies of the sen

truce on the dors of the headquar
urs of Gen 01ud Gen Trepoff

Members of Parliament Return
St Petersburg July 50el 100

of the Russian members of parlia ¬

ment who Monday issued an address
to the country reached the Finnish
railronl station here from Viborg at
three oclock Tuesday afternoon A
crowd of several thousand persons
gathered there before the arrival of
the train but a heavy force of gen ¬

darmes promptly hurried the people
Into the streets whence they were
driven away by mounted gendarme
Several arrests of suspects were
made in the crowd hut the orders of
the police evidently were limited to
preventing a demonstration the cav ¬

alry in a neighboring barrack not ap-
pearing The last car of the train
was occupied by the members of the
Group of Toil and had red Hags flying
from the windows as it rolled into
the station Prince Dolgoroukoff ant
M Xaboukoff headed the members
as they marched out in a body
through lines of police A few
friends who managed to obtain ai
initance to the station greeted the
parliamentarians warmly but they
feared to indulge in any demonstra
lion which might have justified tin
arrest of the members who fully ex
pected to be surrounded and marche
off to prison They appeared gray
but resolute On the train it lUll
been arranged that the members o
the various groups if not arrested
should hold a caucus Tuesday even
ing and confer on the next step

There seems practically no differ
ence of opinion now They have gout
too far to retreat They stand irre
vocably committed and must march
on The only difference of opinion
is as to what the next step will be
and how far it will go

To Distribute Address
Before leaving Viborg it was ar-

ranged through underground revolu
tionary channels to distribute the ad-

dress to the country hundreds of
thousands of copies of which have al-

ready been surreptitiously printed
The members of parliament therefore
have already opened an alliance with
the purely revolutionary organiza
Lions The opinion is also unani
mous that they must have Immediate
recourse to the only weapon at their
disposal namely general political
strike for the purpose of paralyzing
the government Word has been re1
eel ved here that the Moscow work ¬

mens council will be ready Sunday
or Monday and a tentative decision
to call a strike will be taken on Sun ¬

day A telephone message from Mos ¬

cow says that a great popular demon-
stration organized by the leaders of
the workmen as a preliminary to the
strike occurred In the streets there
Tuesday but In pursuance of the
plan care was taken to keep within
peaceful limits and there was no In ¬

terference on the part of the police
or troops

Plan Military Dictatorship-
The way has been prepared for a

military dictatorship by a proposition
now under consideration at Peterhof
to create an advisory council to assist
the emperor President Stolypin Gen
Trepoff and others conferred with the
emperor upon this subject On the
surface the scheme is to form such
a council out of the members of the

conselvaItlves
eral constitutional democratic lead ¬

ers with the purpose of reassuringI
the population of the
governments future intentions

Sltuatlon in Sebastopol Critical
The situation in Sebastopol is no

critical that the citizens are fleeing in
hundreds to the interior of the penin ¬

sula The entire fleet and the gar¬

rison forces are reported to be on
the brink of casting In their lot with
the people

From Warsaw disaffection among
the troops is reported The socialists
have issued inflammatory proclama ¬

tions urging refusal to pay taxes or
furr vh recruits and calling for a rev

olutionAt
serious rioting In which

40 political prisoners escaped from
prison followed news of the dissolu ¬

tion of parliament Twenty persons
were killed in the fighting
Czars Family May Flee to Denmark

Berlin July 25A St Petersburg
dispatch says the czarina has bought
a villa in Denmark to which the Inn
perial family will retreat if forced to
The czar is In a state of extreme
nervousness from being forced to
sign the order for the dissolution pf
the douniH

Capture Workmens Delegates
Moscow July 25The police Tues

day attempted to capture all the dele ¬

gates to the workmens council but
succeeded in capturing only 14

Text of Doumas Manifesto-
St Petersburg July 25The fol

lowing is the text of the parliament-
ary manifesto adopted at the meeting
held at Viborj

To the people from their popular
representativesCitizens

all Russia Parliament
has been dissolved by ukase of July
21 You elected us as your represent
atives and instructed us to fight for
our country and freedom lh execu
tion of your instructions and our
duty we drew up laws In order to
insure freedom to the people We
demanded the removal of Irrespons
ible ministers who were infringing
the laws with impunity and oppress
ing freedom First of all however
we wanted to bring out a law respect
ing the distribution of land to work
ing peasants and involving the as
signment to this end of crown ap
panages monasteries and lands be
longing to the clergy and compulsory
expropriation of private estates Tin
government held such a law to be

inadmissible and upon parhamen
once more urgently putting forward
its resolution regarding compulsory
expropriation parliament was dis
solved

Seething with Unrest
The government promises to con

voke a new parliament seven mouths
hence Russia must remain without
popular representation for seven
whole months at a time when Un
people are standing on the brink ot
ruin and industry and commerce an
undermined when the whole country

l J

LOCATION OF VIIJORO KIXUANM
V1IKKE DOUMA HELD ONE dh
S1ON

Is seething with unrest and when thi
ministry has definitely shown its in-

capacity to do justice to popular
needs For seven months the govern
ment will act arbitrarily and will fight
against the popular movement In or-

der ts obtain a pliable subservient
parliament Should it succeed how
ever In completely suppressing the
popular movement the government
will convoke no parliament at all

Urges People to Be Firm
Citizens stand up for your tram

pledon rights for popular representa
tion and for an imperial parliament
Russia must not remain a day with ¬

out popular rcprcsenation You
possess the means of acquiring it
The government has without the as
sent of the popular represontatlves
no right to collect taxes from the
people nor to summon the people to
military service Therefore you are
now the government The dissolved
parliament was justified in giving
neither money nor soldiers Should
the government however contract
loans in order to procure funds such
loans will be invalid without the con ¬

sent of the popular representatives
The Russian people will never ac-

knowledge them and will not beI
called upon to pay them According-
ly

¬

until a popular representative par-

liament
¬

Is summoned do not give a
kopec to the throne or a soldier to the
army Be steadfast in your refusal
No power can resist the united Inflex
ible will of the people

Citizens in this obligatory and un-

avoidable
¬

struggle your representa ¬

tives will be with you

Stromboli Volcano Spouting
Palermo Sicily July 25The

Stromboll volcano after quieting
down has again become violently ac ¬

tive The ashes reached Sicily lava
is pouring out of the crater and the
population of the Island of Stromboli j

fs most excitedIWisconsin Veterans Meet I

Madison Wis July 25Tl1e annual
reunion of the Twelfth Wisconsin reg¬

iment opened at the state capitolTuesdayI
Children like Kennedys Laxa ¬

tive Honey and Tar The plea
santet and best cough syrup to takeopiatesSromBOMARDT
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r To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months This Signature

I

ROBINET
I

We are having plenty of rain at
present and some very bad storms

Corn crops are good which is a
goodsign that moonshine whisky
will be plentiful later on I

Farmers are very busy between
showers with their oats and grass I

H M Mink our hustling saw
mill and lumber man had a narrow
escape with his life a few days ago

I He was returning from the log
woods late one evening and lost
his way Not k no win where he
was walked over a cliff some thirty
feet high He was confined to his
bed for several daya but we are
glad to say that he is much better
at this time

W R Allen is in Cincinnati this
week buying fall and winter goods
tor Allen Sons who are doing
a nice business at this place

The roads in this section of the
county are in a wretched condition
and should be looked after at once

CURED A COMKADE OK CHOLERA
M OR BUS AND SAVED His LIFE

While returning from the
Grand Army Encampment at Wash
ingtonUity a comrade from Elgin
Ill was taken with cholera morbus
and was in a critical condition
soys Mr J E Houghland of El
don Iowa I gave him Chamber ¬

lains Colid Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and believe saved his life
I have been engaged for ten years
in immigration work and conduct ¬

ed many parties to the south and
west 1 always carry this remedy
and have used it on
many occasion No person travel
ing or at home can be without this
remedy For sale by Chas C
Davis leading druggist Mt Vernon

MARETBURG
0

The public school at this place
is progressing nicely under the tu ¬

tOl hip of Prof S E Chandler
Mr J J McCall spent Saturday
and Sunday with homeiolksMrs-
B D McClure who has been vis-

it

¬

ing her mother returned to her
home at ParisMr and Mrs L
E Houk and Miss Alice visited
at Mt Vernon first of the week
Mr Logan McCall made a flying
trip to Hazel Patch last week
Miss Montie Martin of Mt Vernon
visittd Miss Alice Houk last week

Mr J H Dodd of Waverly N
C is visiting his son Mr R G

Dodd at this placeMiss Mollie
Carter of Brodhead visited rela-

tives
¬

here first of the week
There is quite a number of our peo ¬

pie intending to attend the union
singing at Capps GroveMrs J
N Griffin is expecting her daugh ¬

ter and daughterinlaw Mesdames
J F Sage andE Griffin of St
Louis

OA81p nABears the-

Sinature
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A The Kind You Have Always Boughty

t

Established
1887

THOMPSON

¬

successfully

VACATION

For your summer outing allow
us to suggest Colorado and Utah
famous the world ove for their cool
and invigorating climate magnifi ¬

cent mountain scenery and pictur¬

esque summer resorts which Ire j

located along the line of the Den ¬

ver Rio Grande The Sciepic
Line of the World Very low ex ¬

cursion rates and Circle tour
tickets are on sale during the sum ¬

mer months via these lines to all

the principal points of interest
The Denver and Rio Grande with
its numerous branches penetrating
the great states of Colorado and
Utah has some forty different CirReckyi
mous 1000 mile tour for 2800
which comprises more noted scen-
ery than any similar trip in the
world passing the following points
of interest La Veta Pass Poncha
Pass Toltec Gorge Indian reserv-
ations

¬

Durango Mancos Canon
Rico Lizard Head Pass Las Ani-

mas Canon Silverton Ouray Cim-

arron Canon Black Canon of the
I Gunnison Marshall Pass and the
Royal Gorge This trip can be
comfortably made in five days but
at least ten days should be devoted
to it so that one may view at leis

I urecthe principal sights Tickets
at very low rates are also on sale to
Salt Lake City Utah If you con
template a trip through Colorado

or Utah let us send you some beau ¬

tifully illustrated booklets free

S K Hooper G P T A Den

ver Colo

I

ONLY 82 YEARS OLDI
I am only 82 vears

not expect even when I get to be
real old to feel that way as long as
lean get Electric Bitters saysI
Mrs E H Brunsou of
Ga Surely theres nothing else I

keeps the old as young and makes
the weak as strong as this grand
tonic medicine Dyspepsia torpid
liver inflamed kidneys or chronic
constipation are unknown after
taking Electric Bitters a reasonable
time Guaranteed by all druggists
Price Soc

The fourteenth annual meeting
of the United States Leage of Local
Building and Loan Associations isI

being held in Cincinnati

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDRN

During the summer months
children are subject to disorders of
the bowels which should receive
careful attention as soon the first
unnatural looseness of the bowels
appears The best medicine in use
for bowel complaint is Chamber ¬

lains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as it promptly controls
any unnatural looseness of the bow
els whether it be in child or an
adult For saletoy Chas C Davis
ihe leading druggist Mt Vernon
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MODEST CNAIMS OETBN CARRY

THE MOST CONVICTION

Vhen Maxim tkefainous gun its
renter placed his gun before a com
miUee of udges he stated its car-
rying

¬

power to be much below what
hewou1daacomplishThe
surprise instead of a disappoint ¬

ment It is the same with the main
ufacturers of Chamberlains Colic

t RemedyThey
this remedy will accomplish but
prefer to let the users make the

i statements What they de claim
I
is that it will positively cure diar
rhoea dysentery pains in the
stomach and bowels and has never
been known to fail For sale by

I Chas C Davis the leading drug¬

gist Mt Vernon

TO CURE 1 COLD IN OKI OAT

Take LAXATINE BROUO QUI¬

NINE Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure E W
Groves signature is on each box
2SCtS

W A CARSON
PainterPaperhanger

Agent for
HENRY BOSCH COS

line of
WALL PAPER BOOS-

IIOULIINGS ETC ETCODtyolerdtr
All Work GuaranteedI I

COMMISSIONERS SALE
Jno D Harris Exrs Flit Notice of

against L SaleEquityI
the pray Term thereof 1006 in the above
styled case the undersigned willon
Monday the 30th day of July 1906 be¬

tween the hours of 1030 oolock A M
and 12 oclock Mon premises on waters
of Walnut Creek County proceed to ex-
pose

¬

to Public Sale to the highest and
best bidder the following described prop-
erty viz-

Thaee tracts of land 1st one located onaRdiin Rockcastle Co on head ¬

waters of Roundstone creek and contain ¬

ing 559 12 acres3rt1 a tract of lahd lo-
cated in Rockcaetle county on headwat ¬

ers of Roundstone creek and containingupontheproducethe
eo so ordered to be made and the costs
hereofcrsdit¬approvedpurchase money to have the force and
effect of a JudgenieutbeaMug legal inter¬

est from day of sale with a Lien reserv ¬purriCOUJNSICourt
I

v
TWENTY YEARS BATTLE

I I was a loser ina twenty year
battle with chronic piles and + mal ¬

ignant sores until I tried Buck
lens Arnica Salve which turned
the tide by curin both tillnot a
trace remains writes AM Bruce
of Farmv ille Va Best for old Ul ¬

cers cuts burn and wounds 2SC
at all druggists

R


